KID’S MENU
10 & under only

Breakfast served with your choice of homefries, grits, fruit, bacon, turkey sausage links or sausage patty

PANCAKE
FRENCH TOAST®
CHEESE OMELET®
(Additional toppings +.95)

Plates served with your choice of french fries, fruit or coleslaw

CHICKEN FINGERS®
SHRIMP BASKET®
fried or grilled

GRILLED CHEESE®

KID’S DRINKS - .99
Visit all of our locations:
Downtown (2) | West Ashley
Summerville | Mt. Pleasant (2)

451 KING STREET
ToastAllDay.com
+Prices and menu items are subject to change.

$5.99

I ♥ WAFFLES!

Help the waffle find the syrup!

Biscuit
Cheese Omelet
Chicken Fingers
French Toast
Grilled Cheese
Quesadilla
Pancake
Shrimp Basket
Toast

Please *ALERT* your server if you have any food allergies.
*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

†Prices and menu items are subject to change.

Visit all of our locations:
Downtown (2) | West Ashley
Summerville | Mt. Pleasant (2)

451 KING STREET
ToastAllDay.com
+Prices and menu items are subject to change.